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SALEM MARKETSKIWANIS CLUB'S MAIL BOX GOES INTO SERVICE

w.V

TV7
Mrs. Wh ithey Most E
Beautiful Centenarian

:. ',. ; - By david t. blackmeb

fl TFe LE -
(Capital Journal JUAt-T- V 'Columnist)Radio-Televisi- on

and listening to the radio.
By DAVEy SB

A new type of mall service went into effect in Salem
. today when Postmaster Albert Gregg placed the first

letter inside the mail box which the Kiwanls club caused
to be erected at the comer of Court and Church near
the post office, for the convenience of motorists who can
Insert letters without leaving their seats. Standing at
Gragg's left is Jim Hunt, president ot the club. Others
in the picture are Kiwanis members. Bob Howells is chair-
man ot the project and community service committee of
the club which sponsored the project. Postmaster Gragg
said only first class mall will be handled through this
box. There will be seven dally pickups, the first at 4 ajn.

Weve had a lot of fun working with KPTV on the
Centennial contest recently conducted by the Portland
station..

Only ten women 100 years of age or older entered the
contest. See complete story on this page.

Talking to Mrs. Sarah Whitney, 1370 N. 18th st. is
truly a fine experience in its own way. You admire some-
one who has lived over a century. The things she rs

from long, long ago. v

Being in the best condition that you could find some-
one of this age, Mrs. Whitney is in very good spirits. Her
mind is still strong as well as her general appearance.
And her memory is the best we've seen in a long time.
,

' We congradulate KPTV for making such a fine choice.
... ', ., ... ..

Tele-Vie- heard the other day that Gorden Allen
local station owner expects to have his Eugene- - Spring-
field TV channel on the air before Salem's Lawrence
Harvey '. . just a rumor of course. , ,

i" .,.''" r -
Tuesday, march 24

Senator McCarthy, 7:30 a.m. to 9 a.m., investigation
of Voice of America.

Kate Smith Show at 1. Kateds, dance trio; DeMarco
Sisters, singing group; Barbara Stanwykc film "Jeop-ardy- ";

Story Princess with children's stories.'
Matinee Theater at 3. "Vampire's Ghost," John Abbott,

Peggy Stewart.
Star Theater at 8. - Bob Crosby, Karen Chandler and

"Rochester" as guests of Milton Berle. -
Fireside Theater, at 9. "Unexpected Wife" starring

William Bishop. Story of a returning war hero who is
met by his "wife" he'd never seen before.

Circle Theater at 9:30. "House of Tears" with Ruth
Ford, Carlos DeLeon and Bobby Gunther in a drama of
an unhappy married woman Jiving in India

Alan Young Show at 10. Alan visits his boss who has
a sprained ankle and brings him a home-mad- e potato and
turpentine remedy.

Scott Music Hall at 10:30. Patti Page joined by Les
Paul and Mary Ford in a rhythmical "saga of show busi-
ness."

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24
Tootsie Hippadrome at 5:30 Jim Lynch bow and arrow

txpert as guest.
Pabst Bouts at 7:00.George Araujo of Providence, R.I.

vs. Teddy Davis of Hartford, Conn. lightweight
bout from Cleveland arena, ;'

Hnllvwnrarl Ononinor Nio-h- t at 8 ;0(i. "The Invited Seven."

X7IEWS

BLACKMEB

Negro Served 5 Years
Because Girl Lied

Kansas City, Mo. (U.B A 6S- -;

year-ol- d Negro, who served
five years in prison on a rape
charge because an
girl lied on the witness stand,
said today he was "not mad at
anyone."

' Edward Oscar was freed yes-

terday after a girl
admitted she lied when she
Identified him as her attacker
five years ago.

Oscar was sentenced to 89

years in the Missouri State
Penitentiary on a charge of
raping the girl.

)
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WUtt MtnOt mad tknmt mkttl timt rUMl H win

Over a century of living iri
a world that in that period of
time hai undergone many
changes, going from stage
coach to airplane and from
weeping skirts to Just below

the knee length dresses,, has
not daunted the spirit of Mrs.
Sarah Marie Whitney, 1370 N.
18th St., who waa awarded the
prize of being the most beau-
tiful Centinarian in Oregon.

Television station KPTV in
Portland recently conducted a
contest to find the most beau-
tiful women 100 years or old-
er In Portland televiewing
area.'. '. :.- - '

; Ian Webster, public rela-
tions agent for KPTV, pre-
sented Mrs. Whitney with a
beautiful cop early Tuesday
afternoon...; .: V;. '.

' Mrs. Whitney is 103 years of
age with her birthday falling
on February 9. Mrs. Whitney
lives-wit- her daughter, Mrs.
Edna Price. Since she cele-

brated her centennial in 1950
the family has tried to put a
curb on the festivities. But
age and her remarkable per
sonality have made her a celeb-

rity, Every birthday is a de-

luge of gifts, long distance
calls and a three-da- y event
turning into a three ring circus.

The 101-ye- old lady baa
a phenomenal memory and
her mind Is as bright as her
brown eyes. She Is an excel-

lent conversationalist and
can hold an audience spell
bound as she tells of such In-

cidents as the plague of

grasshoppers that devoured
her wedding veil as she tried
to save the .' doomed Iowa
crop. 7

Winning the KPTV prize is
the first thing Mrs. Whitney
ever won . . , "I'm not excited.
she said. Being a strong re
nublican. Mrs. Whitney re
ceived a birthday card on her
100th birthday addressed to
"Mrs. Ike Eisenhower Whit--.
ney." ':- :.'"' -

Mrs. Whitney's day main-
ly consists ? writing letters

On Television
KPTV (Channel 27)
(Oalr profraau lehedultd In fttfriMt

TUE8DAT
11:15 .m. PreexSom Rim
12:00 p.m. Th Bit Pyoff
13:30 p.m. Wcicotn Traveler
1:00 p.m-K- smith .. '
3:00 p.m. Betty Purnui '

3:15 p.m. Arthur Oodfrey ,

S:90 p.m. Strike It Bleu
1:00 p.m. Mutme Theater ,

4:15 p.m. Search for Tomorrow j
4:30 p.m. Lot of Ufa

:00 p.m. Howdy Doodr
:00 p.m. Namea the Same .

:30 p.m. Douc Bdwardi
6:49 p.m. Time for Beany
7:00 p.m. Two for the Monty '

7:30 p.m. Jinah Shore .

7:45 p.m. Newa Caravan
0:00 p.m. Texaco Theatre
9:00 P.m. PI re side Theater
t:30 P.m. Circle Theater

10:00 p.m. Alan "Xoant
10:30 p.m. ftcott Muilc Hall J
11:00 p.m. Mr Little Uanie
11:10 p.m. Nite Owl Theater
12:19 p.m. (Approx.) Sign Off
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Solcm't Mott Complttei

Teltvition Ctnter
2140S.om'l v

Phone Day or Night
or

WEDNESDAY
U:4B Moore
12:00 p.m. The Bit Payoff
12:30 p.m. welcome Traveler

1:00 p.mv Kate Smith
3:00 p.m Double or Nothing
3:10 p.m. Strike It Rich
3:00 p.m. Matin e Theater
4:15 p.m. eeercn. for Tomorrow
4:30 p.m. Lot of Lift
4:4S p.m. Peter Pan
5:oo p.m. Howdr Doodr
1:30 p.m. Tootele Hippodrome
0:00 p.m. tne It Rich
0:30 p.m. Doub Sdwarde
4:45 p.m. Time for Beam
7:00 p.m. FlhU
7:45 p.m. New Caravan
1:00 p.m. Hollywood Openlm Mliht
i:S0 p.m. Arthur Oodfrey
t.OO p.m. I Married Joan
0:10 p.m. ThLi Ji'Your Life

10:00 p.m Kraft Theater
11:00 p.m. March of Time
11:30 p.m. Hit Owl Theater
13:1 p.m. (Approi.) Slcn Off

respoadenee wlta relative)
and friends.
Newport, Ohio, was ' the

birthplace of Sarah Marie
Whitney, who was the daugh
ter of John and Mary Warner,
and it was in Ohio on October
25, 1868 that she became the
bride of Charles Emmett Whit
ney, who died in 1929.

The Whltneys came west to
the state of . Washington , in
1901 and moved to Oregon in
1905 taking up their residence
in Salem.'- v 4 :. .':

Mr. and . Mrs. Whitney
were the parents ef It chil-

dren, 19 of whom are aow
living.. The children now'
living are Mrs. Rose Hage--:
dorn of Salem, Mrs. Nellie
Bunn and Mrs. Stella Lupton
of Portland, Mrs. Gene Stiv-

ers Of Cherokee, la., Mrs.
Nina Becker ef Portland,
Mrs. Edna Price of Salem,
Mrs. Artie Majors of Port- -'

land, Floss Reeves of White
Salmon, ' Wash., and - Mrs.
Louella Ennls of Salem. Mrs..
Whitney tuuene son, Pleas-
ant Whitney of Brownsville,
Ore. They named him that
because he was snch a good
baby. -

Mrs. Whitney also has ' 25
grandchildren; 45 great-gran- d'

children; and 11 great, great
grandchildren.

:. Despite .her advancing
years, Mrs. Whitney is of
very keen mind and la alert.
Up until the last eight years,
ahe lived by herself and
busied herself with house-- :
hold duties, in her home on
Saginaw St. She was also
an ardent gardener and took
orlde In her baking.

Mrs. Bricesaya the "still
bosses the kitchen." Truly one
ot the finest people we have
ever met, I believe that Mrs.
Whitney may go so. far as to
win the national Comedy Hour
Centennial Contest which
would entitle her to loads of
gifts and an appearance on the
Comedy Hour.

Poggi Likely to

M Freedom
Oregon City ' (U.R) A ruling

by Circuit Judge Ralph Hol-m- in

today makes it almost cer
tain that Joe Poggi
will be released from charges
of being an habitual criminal.

Holman yesterday permitted
a motion asking that a plea of
guilty entered by Poggi in 1828
to a burglary charge be with-
drawn so that he could plead
not guilty.

Poggi, released from Oregon
stale penitentiary Friday after,
serving nearly 20 , years fol-

lowing an illegal conviction,
has been brought to Clackamas
county to face a new trial on
charges of being an habitual
criminal the same charge
that netted him the life sen-
tence. ' "'

District Attorney Winston
L. Bradshaw said the judge's
ruling probably meant Poggi
would go free. '

"I believe it will be lmpos- -

isible to gather witnesses and
build a case which would con-

vince a jury beyond a reason-
able doubt,'! Bradshaw said.

Gov't Now Supporting
Faltering Beef Price

The drop in ' beef prices
which has gone about as far as
it is likely to go.

The government is moving
in to support the cattle mar-

ket for the first time in nearly
20 years.

The Agriculture Department
announced yesterday that it is
ready to buy quantities of froz-

en boneless beef through regu-
lar wholesale channels to help
stabilize prices.

Boris Karloff in a mystery drama that goes beyond the
flying saucer headlines of today -

I Married Joan at 9 :00. Joan goes on a diet and almost
dies of starvation because she wants to slim down to
make a TV appearance endorsing a salad dressing, '

Kraft Theater at 10:00. "So Very Young.". Patty

which will catch northbound
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;
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O'JNeil as whose lather thinns sne is too
young to marry.

March of Time at 11 :00 Green Paradise of Goa.
Nite Owl Theater at 11:30. "Whispering Footsteps."

John Hubbard, Rita Quigley.
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STO CKS
sr Tht AUKLUd Prui)

Adnlrtl Corporation ....... v..
Alliod Ch.mlc.l
Allli Cb.lm.ri ...
AmirlcftB Alrllnei ... u
Amtrlctn Power LiiK ,.. S

America Tel it Tel ,..15!!
Ataertcui Tobacco .j. ...... ...... 11

Anaconda Copper ... li
AtchUoa Railroad ...100'.
Bethlehem eteel v,,. ... M
Boelnr Airplane Co. .....,....'..... 41

Bor. Warner ...w sev
Burrowa Addln. Machll.,
California Packing ... 16U
Canadian Pacific ... S1K
caterpillar Tractor ...
Celaneie Corporation .,.,,. ...... 1U
Chrreler Corporation ... nv,
Cities service ,.......'...',.'..... k;Conaolldated ZdUon ... MS
Consolidated VuUt ... r
Crown Zellerbaoh. ...... ......'..Curtlu Wrilht ...
Douilaa Aircraft .' ...
Du Poni 3a Nemouri...... ... MVi
Baetman Kodak ... ttv,
Kmereon Radio .f...r...t...'.. ... "
Oeneral Electric ... 1
Oeneral Poodii.........uM....... tss.

fOeneral Motor. ... 7i
Otorala Pac. Plywood ... 7ti
Ooodyear Tire ... M
Homeeuko lilnlni Co ...
International Harveelei ... M
InUrnatlonal Paper ... BS

Johra Uanrllle ... im
Kennecott Copper ....... ISli
UbbT HeNell ... (Vi
Lockheed Aircraft .........i... ... 1!
Loawat Incorporated .............
Lons Bell , ... SSV.

IContfomerr Ward ....
Naah Kelvlnator ...........-- . ... 3Vt
New Tork Central v..'..... 31V.
Northern Paclflo
Padflo American Plch .........
Pacific Oa At ElectrK
Paclflo Tel A Tel ,...11S
Packard Motor Car ....
penner, J. C .... M

Penneylvanla R. R .... 31V.

Ptpal Cola Co. ..' .... 131

Ptuito Radio ....
Radio Corporation .,,..' Mi

Raronler lneorp. :......... .... .0
Raronler lneorp. pro
Republic Steel .............,. .... tilt
Reynolds Metala- .,... ....

..... 61'Richfield Oil
fiafeway atoree Inc. It
floott Paper Co. .....;'' 01H

Seara, Roebuck ft Co.
Oil .;...'...Southern Pacific ..... w

Standard Oil Calif ..... 66

Standard Oil N.J. .11.. 14

studebaker Corp. .....401'.
Sunehlne Mlnlnl '. ..... v

swift A Company
Tr.naamertca Corp. ..... 3H
rwentleth Century Pox. .... 1

Onion OH Company .. .... 434
Union Paclflo ,...114
United Airlines , .... UK
United Aircraft '.t .... St
United corporation .... IK
Onltad atatea Plywood .... 1M

United otates Bteel ... .... UVi
Warner Pictures .... IsH
Western Union Tel. ... .... 43H
Westlnghouse Air Brak. .... J1
Westlnshouae Electrlo .. .... 4H
WoolworUi

Chleaia Grain
ohif-w- tP Oralni marched ateadlly

upward on the Board of Trade Tueedar
In complete reveraal of Mondar'a
performance. They recovered juet aoout
nil the around lost Mondar.

There appeared to be a food deal of
hmitr coverlnv br thoee who had ton
abort In the prevloue aeialon M wall
aa lome new lDTUtment burlni.

In back of the advance were lack of
moletuae in tht winter wheat wit, email
eaan train receipts, announcement br
Uie Airtculture Department that It
would bur beef to bolster aaailm cattle
prleei and leu Taitb in a new Kouian

peace oiieneive- .- --

Wheat closed 1H-- 1 hither. Mar
V.19- -. corn fetcher, Mar

l.0OH-$l.- oaU Vt- -l hlsber, Mar
74H, rre IK to S cenU hUher, Mar

aorbeana S to 4 cinU
h.srher. Mar U.01U-- and lard 12 tn
30 centi a hundred pounds hither, Mar

10.00. . ,

Dr. Miller's
Car Looted
Of Wheels

Dr. Owen Miller, 1460 Sa-

ginaw street, found himself
stranded Tuesday morning
when he went to his carport
to drive to work.

' Oh, bis car was there all
right, but It seems that
someone had made off with
four wheels and tires during
the night. v

.The thieves had carefully
blocked up the front end
when they removed the
wheels from there and left

, the jack under the left rear
side.

They Jimmied the trunk
door open to get the fourth
tire, leaving the 194S Olds-mobi- le

sitting a trifle lop
sided on Its one wheel as
they left.

Dr. Miller caught a cab to
work.

The Spaniards set up public
schools in New Mexico in 1721.

WANTED
WALNUT

MEATS
All Grodes Any Amount

Highest Price

MORRIS KLORFEIN

PACKING CO.
'

460 N. Front

bradebafcer ivfth ,

What TV Set?
The

PICTURE
Is the Answer!

Raytheon
Yealer Appliance Co.

37S Chemeketa Ph.
Open Wed.-Fr- l. 'til 9 P.M.

Visit Our TV Theater

flie Sup"

iflr., a

Im WW!

...avcHs1 Aj New 1953 Studebaker
thrills all America!
Huge crowd; jam showrooms to

the most exciting new car1 1

HBWi

imp.Wsl&M4ttSMi

Installed in Your Home for as Low as
Come In right away and order your

lft6 Studebaker. Be one of the first to own "

the car that everyone, everywhere, is talking
about. Tell us now which Studebaker

Champion or Commander V-- 8 you want.

Sedans, coupes, hard-tops-i- n colors galore ,

are all right down to earth in price. And
.... i , ,

they all save gasoline amazingly.

$2.95 Per Week

Valley Television Center
"TWO .VALLEY STORES"

Complete sales, service and Installation. All sets sold and
Installed carry full y service.

Factory-traine- d Technicians

Tfe1 I

1 Sf5

fmipt tar fair l

in 9 My itylti

American ttmfirt
and hanihni tail

Itngir whttlbasn
and wider triads

txpamu ilatl
for bit vitililitj
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' All eieeVJi ter Stolihakfr AufnuUt Mm or Ovtririvtmi tlmniudnt Unlii tUu f nrlra teat

IN WOODIURN

171 Grant St.

Phone 3611

IN SALEM

Baigley Bros.

Furniture
231 S Fairgrounds Rd.

Phone

BoRssteele Sales &
370 No. Church St. Salem, Ore. -


